External sensilla of the locust abdomen provide the central nervous system with an interganglionic network.
External mechanoreceptors and contact chemoreceptors on the cuticle of the sixth abdominal segment of locusts have divergent primary projections of their sensory neurons that form arbours in the segmental and anterior abdominal ganglia. Homologous interganglionic projections from adjacent segments converge in the neuropile of each abdominal ganglion. Of the contributing types of sensilla, three were previously unknown for locust pregenital segments: tactile mechanosensory hairs with dual innervation, external proprioceptors of the hairplate type covered by intersegmental membranes and single campaniform sensilla that monitor cuticular strain in sternites and tergites. In general, interdependence of motor coordination in the abdominal segments is based on a neural network that relies heavily on intersegmental primary afferents that cooperate to identify the location, parameters and strength of external stimuli.